

Crowne Plaza Albuquerque is located at 1901 University Blvd
NE, Albuquerque, NM 87102. Amenities include 24 hour
desk, complimentary parking, fitness center, indoor pool, and
wireless internet.



Room group rates are $94.00 + tax for 2 Queen beds or a
King room with sofa. This includes breakfast of your choice in
the hotel restaurant.



Our room block is being held until March 19. After that
date, reservations will be based on availability.





Reservations may be made online through the ANAM website
at https://www.anamissions.org/wp/events/ Click the link for
Hotel Reservations. If you go through the Crowne Plaza
website, input the dates and group code - ANA - to receive
our rates. DO NOT make reservations if the rate is not $94
per room. Please contact us instead.
These rates are offered 3 days before and after our event,
based on availability. Plan to spend some extra time in the
Scenic Southwest!

Name ______________________________________________
Name (spouse only) ___________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City _________________________ State _______ Zip _______
Email _______________________________________________
____ This email address may be provided to other attendees.
Email (spouse) _______________________________________
____ This email address may be provided to other attendees.
Mission _____________________________________________
Phone (office) ________________________________________
Phone (cell) _________________________________________
____ I will have a display for our organization at the Forum.
____ # attending the Welcome Reception, Monday at 6:30 PM
____ # attending the Elisha Initiative on Tuesday
____ # attending the Ladies Day on Tuesday

Doug Clark - Executive Director
director@anamissions.org
573-261-0057
www.anamissions.org
Doug Clark - PO Box 610 - Salem, MO 65560 (by March 19)

$ ___________
Form must be mailed by 3/19/19

Note specific reservation instructions under “Hotel”

Total Amount Due

(+ $25 after 3/19/19)
Nights: I / we will be staying at Crowne Plaza:
___ Mon ___ Tues ___ Wed ___ Thurs

$ ___________

(Meals)

$ ___________
Children

$ 115
Meals (PER PERSON)
Adults

# of children ____; ages ____________

Contact us for rate

_____ x $_____

=

(Registration)

$ ______ (spouse) = $ ___________
No charge
Children

Three + (same organization)

$ 119

$ ______ +
$ 60
Spouse of attendee

$ 139
Registration (PER PERSON)
Single



Fees paid to ANAM will include REGISTRATION and
MEALS. Room reservations will be made with the hotel.



There is one registration fee for the week - no additional fee
for the Welcome Reception, Elisha Initiative, or Ladies Day.
This fee will be paid by all attending sessions or participating
in events.



“Spouse” registration at the discounted rate does not
count toward the 3+ from the same organization as the
spouse rate is cheaper than the 3+ rate. Each mission must
determine the number of their attendees that qualify for the
3+ discount.



Please indicate the number participating in the Welcome
Reception, Ladies Day, and the Elisha Initiative sessions.



Registrations must be mailed by 3/19/19. After this date,
an additional fee of $25 to ANAM will apply.



Fees are transferable but non-refundable.



Room rate includes complimentary hot breakfast in the
hotel restaurant.



The meal package includes: Tuesday dinner, Wednesday
lunch, and Thursday lunch and dinner. “On your own” will be
Tuesday lunch (for Elisha Initiative and Board) and Wednesday dinner.



If you have necessary diet restrictions, please contact us.

